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REGISTER OF SALES.
Peter Koch, sale of farm stock and

farm implements, at his home \ alley
Township, near Campbelltown Hill on

Tuesday, March 3rd. at 10a. m.

George C. Wallize, sale of farm stock,

etc at his residence, near Quitman on

Wednesday, March 4tli.
William Sclirani sale of farm stock,

farm implements, etc, at his residence

in Cooper township, on Wednesday
March 4th.

Emma A. Foust. sale of Farm stock,

etc., at her residence in West Hemlock
township near Sheep s church, on Fri-

day, March 13th. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Asks More Pay for Teachers.
At the State School Directors' Con-

vention Thursday night. Dr. N. C.

Schaeffor, Superintendent of Public
Instruction made an address on

"Teachers' Salaries" that was listen-

ed to with great interest inasmuch as

there is an agitation of tho subject at
present, and thero is a bill before the
Legislature by which it is proposed to

fix tho minimum rate at $35 per month.

In the course of his address, Dr.

Sehaeffer said : "The fixingof a mini-

mum salary may roach rural districts,

but it will probably produce little
effect in the cities. Nevertheless there
is as much naed of an increase in the

cities and boroughs of Pennsylvania

as in the country districts, i'ho great-

er part of the school appropriation

goes to the cities and boroughs. Last
year the cities and boroughs received
nearly $3,0C0,01i0. whilst tho town-

ships only rues ived about $2,250,000.
Whenever tho appropriation in aid of

schools was increased, tho larger por-

tion of it was paid to the cities under
the method of appropriation fixed by
law. When the appropriation was rais-

ed from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000, tho

School Board of Reading gave tho

teachers the ben fit by an increase of

ton per cent, in their salaries. Was

there a corresponding increase in the

other cities of Pennsylvania
"Tho Peunsylvauia Railroad in-

creased tho compensation of its em-

ployes by ten per cent, and there lias

been an increase of wages in all de-

partments of public activity. The

teachers on the other hand have not

been benefited by an increase in tho
majority of tho districts of this Com-

monwealth."
Dr. Sehaeffer then quoted figures to

show that in districts in Adams, Ar-

mstrong, Beaver, Bradford, Cambria,

Clarion, Crawford, Huntingdon, Luz-

erne, Mifflin, Potter, Snyder, Wayne
and Westmoreland counties more

monoy was received from the Stato

than was paid to teachers.

"On the basis of the average salaries
paid to male teachers Pennsylvania oc-

cupies twenty-sixth place and on tho
basis of the salaries paid to women

teachers of our Stato occupies twenty-

seeoud place among the States and ter-

ritories. Is this a credit to the State

which boasts that she occupies the

second place iu wealth and popula-
tion?

"The cost of maintaining paupers in

some counties is greater than tho
amount paid to teachers. In sotno in-

stances the expense of keeping a crim-
inal in a county jail is greater than

the compensation given to those who

guard the dearest interests of every
home,namely,tho education ami moral

training of tho children. Teachers

have no incentive togo to school and
stick to teaching when ir takes them
ten years to earn as much as the money

they must expend in fitting themselves
to teach.

These comparisons are too painful
to bo pressed at this time. Honco 1

turn to another phaso of the subject
which is appreciated by school ex-
ports, but is not generally thought of

by persons engaged in other vocations.
"Whenever teachers are paid lower

salaries than tli >y can earn in other
vocations, the brightest and best of

them drift into vocations into which
they can oarn more money.

"In view of the discouraging figures
which I hive given it might ho infer-

red that t'lo schools of Pennsylvania
are a total failure. This is far from

being tho case. In view of the low

salaries paid to teachers I very often

marvel at tho results which wo have

been able to accomplish. It is the first
duty of the schools to banish illiteracy.
Pennsylvania has b en made the dump-

ing ground for the illiterate popula-
tions of Southern Europe. When the
total number of people who can read
and write is compared with tho total
number in other States it seems that
wo hold a very low place on the score
of illiteracy, but this manipulation of
statistics is unfair because it casts de-

nominators to the winds. Tho num-
ber of persons who can read and write

should be confined to the population
above the age of ten and a comparison
should bo made with the total popula-
tion of the State above that ago. In

this way it will be known that Penn-
sylvania has been forging toward tho

front in spite of the low salaries paid
to our teachers. When it comes to
school work beyond the rudiments of

an education,we are nof doing for the

children of Pennsylvania what the
State has a right to expect in view of
tho large appropriation to schools."

There is more < latarrli i:i tliis section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last few years was supposed to

be incurable For a great many years doctors

pronounced it. a local disease, and prescribed

local remedies, and l>y constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it iu
curable. Science has proven catarrh to he a

constitutional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .F. < honey & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is t he only constitutional cure

on the market. It is taken Internally in
doses from 10drops to a teaspoonful. Ii acts
directly on tle> blood aud mucous surfaces of

the system. The offer ofone hundred dollars
forany case itfails to cure. Send for circular-,

and testimonials. Address.
F.J. CHENEY & CO..

Sold by Druggists, 7sc.
Mall's Family I'iliKare the best.

Spent Pleasant Evening.
Miss Katie Halo of East Front street

gave a grapbaph me party Friday night
to a num'i r of her friends.

End of Big Strikes.
Clarence S. Darrow, tlio brilliant

Chicago attorney,chief counsel for the
miners before the anthracite strike
commission, who is held to be one of
the best informed on the conditions of
labor and the outcome of labor differ-
ences with the employing interest, in
a public statement recently expressed
the belief that "no great striko will
occur again in this country which
will not bo submitted to arbitration."
Mr. Darrow does not think the arbit-
ration of the anthracite strike lias been
a perfect success, but "it has done
pretty well as a whole." It has point-
ed out the way. It is reasonable to
assume, that arbitration will lie em-
ployed in the adjustment offuture con-
flicts of an extended character. The
amicable arrangement just entered in-
to between the bituminous operators
and miners is a good augur. These
parties had experience of good results
in mutual recognition and adjustment
of differences for a stipulated time,
and while neither a miner nor operat-
or got just what they started out for,
yet conciliation and agreement was
much better than warfare, and brings
the employer and employe into closer
and more friendly relations, and tends
to the growth of confidence. As the
Pittsburg Post remarks, every trial of
arbitration in good faith, and with an
houest and sincere purpose,cannot but
hasten the day of peaceful settlement.
Both employers and workers are in a

more reasonable and pliable stats of
mind. It is an encouraging indication
that a labor leader, entrusted with
their legal interests, declares his be-
lief that no great strike will occur
again in this country without arbitra-
tion being attempted to settle it. With
both parties in a friendly stato of
mind the attempt will be successful.

A Weak Stomach
causes a weak body and invites disease,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and streng-
thens the stomach, and wards off and
overcomes disease. J. B. Taylor,a promi-
nent merchant of Chriesman. Tex.,says:
"Icould not eat because of a weak
stomach. I lost all strength and run

down in weight. All that money could
do was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures effected by use of Kodol, I con-
eluded to try it. The first benefitted
me, and after taking four bottles I am
fully restored to my usual strength,
weight and health." Gosh & Co
Panles & Co.

Funeral of Miss Keiru.
Miss Minnie May Keim,who depart-

ed this life 011 Friday last, was con-
signed to her last resting place in Odd
Follows cemetery Monday afternoon.
The services were conducted at the
family residence, Vine street, Rev.
N. E. Cleaver and Rev. Dr. Harry
Cnrti'i Harman officiating. The pall
bearers were Walter Lovett, John
Rounslev, Sidney Canard, and Walter
Lunger. The flowers were very beauti-
ful,comprising offerings from the Sun-

day School, Epworth League and from
individual friends.

The funeral was largely attended.

HERE'S A GOOD THING.

Something ¥ou can Beadly Believe as its
Danville Evidence.

Grant Aten of No. 413 Church Street,

Danville Pa., says:?"l have suffered a

great deal from rheumatic neuralgia af-

fecting my whole nervous system and

seeing Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills

recommended I got a box at Gosh's Drag

Store ai.d tried them. They proved a

splendid remedy giving me prompt re-
lief in every way. I rested better and

do not suffer from those continuous

headaches and feel stronger and better

and have more vitality than before. 1

cannot speak to them. "

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50 cts a box at dealers or Dr

A W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,

i N. V. See that portrait and signature

of A. \V. Chase, M. D. are on every
package.

Bryan Coming to Lewisburg.
William Jennings Bryan, America's

famous orator, has been secured to

lecture in the opera house at Lewis-
burg on the evening of Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 21th, under the auspices of the
V. M. C. A. of Bucknell University.
An effort was made about a year ago
to have Mr. Bryan lecture in the
town,and while tilling an engagement
in this part of the State ho expressed
a willingness to appear,but could only
give an afternoon, which was not con-
sidered advisable at the time. The
officers of the Y. M. C. A. have been
in correspondence with him,and he ex-
pressed his willingness to come at the
time designated.

Nearly ForfeitslhisXife.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove 111. Fir four
years it defied all doctors and all re-
medies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no troubl to cure him. Equally
good for Bnn.s. Bruises, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. 25c at Paules Cos. Drug
Store.

No Smallpox in Milton.
The smallpox scare which so excit-

ed a number of Milton people five

we ks ago is now a thing of the past.

The quarantine on the Rowo family
was raised Saturday. It was on for
thirty-six days. The Board of Health
of Milton is to be congratulated on
their successful battle with tin* loath-

some disease.

Entertained by Miss Cutlibert.
Miss flattie Sters and Miss Lottie

Gable of Suubury, Ralph Young of
Catawissa, George Fox and Leon
Moyer of this city,were entertained at
the home of Miss Nellie Cutlibert,
Riverside, on Saturday evening.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-

ference? She who is blushing with

health uses Dr. Kings New Life Pills to
maintain it. By gently arousing the lazy
organs they compel good digestion and
head offconstipation. Try them. Only
? .V, at I'aulfs iv (Jo. Druggists.

JfAS TO YOUR EYES *

(1/ They may need a little assistance when reading or sewing in $

||i the evening. $
|Aj The proper assistance is correct glasses but they must he ff\
? right otherwise they may do more harm than good. fn

I have had ten years of practical experience wi h over two

w thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? When 1
{fj say I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and experi- \

\u25a0X t ence can make I tell you the truth, let me prove my claims.

Ji EVES TESTEi) FREE. ffi
5 *

\h KSNBV BSSJVXFE. W
\M GRADUATE OPTICIAN. jfr

Sk* .\u25a0*. \u25a0*».. ** ?*\u25a0'"**\u25a0 -T5

TOURS TO LOS ANGELES 1
ON ACCOUNT OK THE

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Under the Personally-Conducted System

of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Presbyterian General As-

sembly at Los Angeles, Cal., May 21

to June 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company has arranged three trans-con-

tinental tours at extraordinarily low

rates. Special trains of high-grade

Pullman equipment will be run on

desirable schedules. A Tourist Agent,

Chaperon, Official Stenographer, and

Special Baggage Master will accom-

pany each train to promote the com-

fort and pleasure of the tourists. All

Sunday travel will bo avoided.
The Pennsylvania Railroad is the

only railroad that will run tours to

Los Angeles on this occasion under its

own Personally-Conducted System.

WO. 1 ASSEMBLY TOUR.
Special train of baggage, Pullman

dining and drawing-room sleeping cars

will leave New York May 13, going

via Chicago, Denver, and the Royal
Gorge, stopping at Colorado Springs,

Salt Lake City, and San Francisco,

arriving at Los Angeles May 20; leav-

ing Los Angeles, returning, June 1,

via the Santa Fo Route and Chicago;
arriving New York .Tune 5. Round-

trip rate, including transportation,
Pullman accommodations, and meals

on special train #134.50 from New
York, $182.75 from Philadelphia,

$128.75 from Baltimore and Washing-
ton, $120.00 from Pittbsurg and pro-

portionate rates from other points.
Tickets for this tour, covering all

features until arrival at Los Angeles,

with transportation only returning in-
dependently on regular trains via go-

ing route, New Orleans, or Ogden and

St. Louis, and good to stop off at

authorized Western points, will be

sold at rate of $101).50 from New York

$107.75 from Philadelphia, $104.75

from Baltimore and Washington,sl)B.oo
from Pittsburg; returning via Port-
land, $ll.OO more.

NO. 2. YELLOWSTONE PARK
TOUR

Special train of baggage, Pullman
dining, drawing-room sleeping, and
observation cars will leave New York

May 12, going via Chicago, Denver,
Cororado Springs, and Salt Lake City,
with stops en route, arriving Los

Angeles May 20; returning, have Los
Angeles Juno 1, via Santa Barbara,

San Jose, San Francisco, Seattle, and
St. Paul, with stops en" route and a

complete tour of YellowstonePark ; ar-

riving New York Juno 2!5. Rate, in-
cluding all necessares expenses except

hotel accommodations in Los Angeles
and San Fran-isco, $25:5.00 from New
Y0rk,5251.25 from Philadelphia,s24l).2s
from Baltimore and Washington,

$244.00 from Pittsburg, and propor-

tionate rates from other points.
NO. {;. HOME MISSION TOUR.

Special train of baggage, Pullman

dining and drawing-room sleeping
cars will leave Now ork May l-'i,

going via Chicago and Sauta Fe
Route, Grand Canon of Ariozna, and
Riverside, arriving Los Angeles May
20, leaving Los Angeles, returning,

June 1 via Santa Barbara, San Fran-

cisco. Salt Lake City, Royal Gorge,

and Denver, arriving New York June

1!. Rate, including all necessary ex-

penses except hotel accomodations in

Los Angeles and San Francisco,sls9.oo
from New York, $15(5.75 from Phila-

delphia, $152.75 from Baltimore and
Washington, $144.50 from Pittsburg,

and proportionate rates from other

I points.
Tickets for this tour, covering all

features until arrival at Los Angeles
aud transportation only returning in-

dependently via direct routes with au-
thorized stop overs, will bo sold at

rate $121,00 from New York, $118.50

from Philadelphia,sll<>.oo from Balti-
more and Washington, SIIO.OO from

Pittsburg; returning via Portland,
$ll.OO more.

The tours outlined abovo have the

endorsement of the officers of tho

Presbyterian General Assembly, and

are designed to meet the requirements
of those attending the General Assem-

bly as well as those desiring to visit

tho Pacific Coast at a minimum ex-
pense.

Detailed itinerary is now in course
of preparation. Apply to Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger

Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Evening Partj.
A pleasant party was given at the

home of Jacob Ashton, Rail road street ,

Saturday evening. A tine supper was j
served. Those present w< re; Miss .leu-

nie Trowbridge, Miss Hi stor Ryan, ,
Miss Olive Smick, Miss Lizzie Rein- I
aker.Miss Hannah K. ar.Miss Margaret
Willett, Miss Maliuda Woolridge.Miss
Lillian Fleekcnstein, Miss Nora Daw-
son, Mrs. John Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
('lark Ashton. Misses Ida Ashton, D. I
Marshall, Catharine Lloyd, Anna Ash-
ton, Edith Ashton, Florence Ashton,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, William
Summons, Harry ShafVei,.lames Smith, !
Charles Lewis, Harvey Shaffer, Lester
Robinson, Jacob Deihl,Frank Aitliton, !

Harry Bedea, Harry Waite, William
Crumb, George Crumb, Clyde Harvey, j
Harry Harvey and William Ashton.

Wanted!
An up-to-date man for manager and

general agent of this county by the
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Com- I
pany of Philadelphia. Salary and com-
missions to right man. Address, with I
references, CHARLES WILSON, 112

N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Breaker Boy Wins Fortune,
After a hard legal battle and years

of patience and endeavor, W. 11. Hines
of Wilkesbarre, who once was a break-
er boy, becomes a cnal owner with
land valued at 0200,00.) which he

wrested from the grasp of a big corp-
oration. If the Supreme court sus-
tains the lower court, Mr. Hines will
be comfortably wealthy for life.

While ho picked slate in the break-
er, lie studied law, and later became
a State Senator.

He learned several years ago that a
valuable piece of land in Newport
township, Luzerne county, which con-
tained forty acres of coal veins, run-
ning to 20 foet in thickness, had been
obtained by the Lehigh and Wilkes-
barre Coal Company, on patent from
the State, believing that the land had
no owner.

Mr. Hines looked up the case and
found a title to the land in tlie name
of John Arnold, who had obtained it
in 1809. Ho then found the Arnold
heirs, got a part interest in the prop-
erty from them and took possession.
The company took action at once to
eject him, and the two weeks' trial
just elided, settled the right of Hines
to the land.

It is estimated the tract of land con-
tains about six hundred thousand acres
which can bo mined, and the royalty

on this amount will give Hines about
#200,000. Had it not been for his early
experience about the mines ho would
not have been able to determine the

value of the kind, lie would not have

seen the opportunity and he would not
have won.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleansss and heals the mem-
brane. Ely's Cream Balm is such a

remedy ahd enres Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes
quickly. Price 50 cents at druggist or

oy mail.
Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking

and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping of mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.?J. W.
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth,
111.

A Loss to the Judiciary,
The death of Judge Simonton.of the

Dauphin county courts, removes one
of the ablest jurists of the State, ami

leaves a vacancy that cannot well be
filled. As a Judge he was eminently
fair and impartial, his decisions were
always accepted as a just interpreta-
tion of.the law and were usually sus-
tained by the higher courts. His long

and honorable service had made his
uaine familiar throughout the Com-
monwealth. The death of such a man

| is a severe loss to the judiciary.

FREE INFORMATION.

Investigation willFully Corroborate this in
Danville.

We have all our peculiar ways of do-
ing a good or bad turn to our neighbors,
so that there is nothing odd about the

jrnnimor employed by the gentleman
j who furnishes the information given be-

I low. His name may be ascertained if
necessary and minuter particulars can

be gleaned by calling on Mr. G. S.

Hunt, the druggist. Read this
"1 want to pay Doan's Kidney Pills

a compliment. Mr. Peter F. Eyerlv,
! formerly of this city, now iti the regular
army. Co. K, loth U. S. Inf.. while at

i home noticed Doan's Kidney Pills ad-
vertised in the "Gem." The claims

i made for the remedy seemed to fit his
j case, a lame back. He bought several
boxes and the treatment stopped that
particular attack. To show Mr. Eyerly
faith in the preparation, let me tell you
that when in Matansas, Cuba, he sent

, all the way to Danville for two boxes.',

j For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N.

! Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Reinber the name?Doan's ?and take

no substitute.

Reading's Summer Uniforms,
The Reading Railway Company has

awarded the contract for the spring

and summer uniform* for 1903. Pass-
! enger conductors will wear white caps
with white visor, and the brakomen
white caps with black visor. The sack

| coats have the MeClellan or lav down
collar instead of the stand up,or Prus-

l siau collar, worn last summer. Con

ductors, station agents and station
masters will wear gilt buttons and
badges. Trainmen, station baggage
masters and assistants and operators

will wear silver ornaments with alum-
inum badges.
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ELECTION RETUR NS.

[Continued From First Page-1

Valley Township.

POOH DIRECTOR
William Reeser, R . 9

Levi Feustermacher, . 7i*

JUDGE OF ELECTION

William K. Davis, R 415
James Hoddens, D.. 84

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION

Joseph Cliuriu, R 59

Charles Confer, D ...70

SUPER VIS( >R

J. A. Merrell, R 71
William Charm, R ..

51)

G. C. Jenkins, D t'«s
D. R. P. Childs, I) 71

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Peter A. Yorks, It 17
Raymond M. Pa reel, R . . 52
Charles F. Plooh, D (57

Norman Beyer, D 87

AUDITOR
Gilbert N. Feustermacher, R.. . <>9

S. G. Fausey, D . s<>
TAX RECEIVER

John Heudricks, R..
.

37
F. P. Appleman, D 94

Derry Township,

POOR DIRECTOR
William H. Dye, li St
Reuben Lobacli, D 58

JUDGE OF ELECTION
J. F. Mowrer, R »

Wm. S. Sidler, I) <»3

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
11. C. Rishel, R

.
29

Daniel Brittain. I) 511

SUPERVISOR
Edward H. Hoffman, R . .. .32
N. S. Bechtel, R 30
Harvey Shultz, D. ..... . .48
P. M. Outlier, D. . ?"<>

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
J. F. Patterson, R 20
Wm. S. McQaay, R 25

Wm. Lobacli, Sr., I) flfi

M. L. Sheep, I). .50
AUDITOR

G. W. Roar, R 23
C. E. Shires, Sr., 1) .55

TAX RECEIVER
David Johnson. 80

Liberty Township.

POOR DIRECTORS.
S. Y. Oorrv,D '2(5

JUDGE OF ELECTION.
Arthar Clay we 11, R 37
Jos. J. Robinson, D 85

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
Charles Boypr, R. ..

35
George R. Reichard, D .Hi)

SUPERVISOR
John StallI, R . 99
Wilson Foresman, R 43
William H. Taylor, I)

... 101
Jacob Kieffer, D . . 0!)

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
W. J. Clark, 1) 119
Samuel Wagner, R 58
J. G. Acor, D <>4

AUDITOR
Heary Roat, R 35
John LOOK, D 88

TAX RECEIVER
John Bondman, I) 77
William G. Ford, R 55

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
F. Of. Taylor, D ?8
R. C. Auten, R . ...08

Purchasing a Poor Farm
For 71)

Opposed . . 1!)

Limestone Township.
POOR DIRECTOR

William Durlin, D. .82
Samuel Mulfley, D <>2

JUDGE OF ELECTION
D. W. Rank, R 22
G. o. Wagner, D . 64

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
Charles Leinbadt, U 99
John C. Foulk, D 03

SUPERVISOR
John Phillips, D 88
L. E. Pelton, D 87

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
J. Miles Derr, R 20
Oliver Kanffmau, R 10
Frank Cromis, D .71
William Hart line, D 71

TAX RECEIVER
C. A. Wagner, R 40
O. D. Levan, D 4?

AUDITOR
C. A. Geiger, D .. 87

Anthony Township.

POOR DIRECTOR
Joseph W. Kuhns, D 8:5
Felix WertamifO 4S

JUDGE OF ELECTION
John W. Martin, D 80
A. H. Litchard, O 41)

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
William Ellis, D 81
Lucian Bitler, C 41)

SUPERVISORS
J. W. Ritter, D 70
F. S. D 78
William Batcher, G 56
John M< Williams, C 99

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
D. Albeok, D It
P. F. Brum n, I) 99
Georgo Watsou.C 55
Harry Dye, C 99

AUDITOR
Daniel Diehl, D 131

TAX RECEIVER
A. A. Love, D

.... 199
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

H. O. Welllver, D 83
Phincas Holdren, O 4'.'

TOWNSHIP CLERK
Jacob Diehl. D 41)

Isaac Acor, C 13

Cooper Township.

POOR DIRECTOR
Daniel Ivnorr, R 1.1
Amos Weaver, D 20

JUDGE OF ELECTION
I. W. Krum, R 13
A. ('. Mauser, I). 27

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
Alonzo Mauser, R 15
H. B. Foust, D ... 99

SUPERVISORS
Gilbert Millheim, R ... !?

Charles H. Riibol, R 18
Melvin Shultz. D 31
Charles Wert man, D 23

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
John F. Krum, R .13
John F. Mauser, R 1)

J. M. Shultz, I)
... 27

Brace Ploch, I) 21)

AUDITOR
Wellington A. Wertman, R .18
Clark Heimbach, 1> . 99

TAX RECEIVER
Noah Krum, R 21
Alfred Bleolier, D I s

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
David Krum, R .
Peter Kashner, I) 1

West hemlock.
POOR DIRECTOR

John Hendershott, R
Isaac ) Jonfer, D .. 19

JUDGE OF ELECTION
Matthew Maus, R 12
Hiram Cromley, D 40

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
Albert Hartman, R 12
S. B. Flick. D 15
Samuel Vought, D.............. 13

SUPERVISORS
o. F. Styer, R 91
C. J. Shultz, R 40
11. E. Cromley, D... 31

,T. M. Moore, D I

SCHOOL DIRECTOFS
Jacob Blohn, R 4;,
William Getbings, D j,

AUDITOR
Samuel Styer, R. U
W. P. Moore, D (0

TAX RECEIVER
H. C. Sandel, R
T. M. Wintersteen, D

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
O. F. Styer, R 40

TOWNSHIP CLERK
Peter Sandel, R
C. F. Styer, R
/JliilipConfer, D 1

Mayberry Township.
POOR DIRECTOR

Georgo Faux, D :;o
JUDGE OF ELECTIj)N

W .O. Kase, R 12
Poter H.

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
William Lahsinger. R i?>
Walter C. Vought, I) is

SCHOOL DIRECT* IRS
William Faux, R ir,
J. A. Kimbel, R
,1. M. Vought. I) i;
Rufus Bird, D |«

SUPERVISORS
Isaac Adams, D 11
Isaiah Vought, I) I»;
R. E. Bird. I)

P. H. Vought. I) IS
TAX RECEIVER

C. J. Cleaver, R 15
Jeremiah Vought, D...... IT

AUDITOR
Isaiah Vought, D . I.*,

Tendency of the
The tendency of medical is

towards preventive measures. The Ik st

thought of the world is being given 1 >
the subject. It is easier and be'.-r t.>
prevent than to cure. If, has 1 i'tUly
demonstrated that pneunionii <1ne «»f
the most danperons diseases that lie- die 1

men have to contend with, can b- pre-
vented by the as.- of Chwmlx rhtin -

Cough Remedy. Pneumonia h!wh\
results from a cold or fr.<m an attack <>f

influenza (grip*, and it has been observ-
ed that this remedy counteracts any
tendency of these diseases toward puen-

| monia. This has been fnlly proven il
' many thousands of in which this

I remedy has been nsed during tie grit

i prevalence of colds and grip in rec- nt
I years, and can lie relied upon with in:-
| plicit confidence. Pneumonia often re-

j suits from a slight cold when no danger
j is apprehended until it is sndd-nlv dK-

} covered that there is fever and difii iliy
in breathing and pains in the chest,then

i it is announced that the patient lie -

' pneumonia. Be 011 the safe side and
take Chamberlain's Cungh Remedy as
soon as the cold is contracted. It al-

-1 ways cures. For sale by Paules cV: Co

; Druggists.

Injuries Were Fatal,
j From the effects of ac -idental in-
juries sustained three weeks .igo )Ir«,

' John B. Weisor, <»f Shaiwkin, died at
the Mary M. Packer Hospital. Sun-

i bury, at half p.-kst one o'clock Somluy
] morning.

While visiting friends in Sunbnrv
three weeks ago, Mrs. Weiser slijiped

t and fell 011 an icy sidewalk, on North
| Fourth street, between Market and
Arch, sustaining an ugly cut on her
forehead and other injuries which, on
account of her advanced age, were so

i serious that she was innn diatelv re-
moved to the hopical. Eight stiteln -

were puf hi the cut and every thing

known to medical skill was done for

I her, but all was of no avail, d atli <\u25a0(\u25a0-

curing at the time above stated.
!

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve-
The only positive cure for bleeding,

itching and protruding piles, cuts, bum

I bruises, eczema and all abrasions of the
' skin DeWitt's is the only Witch Hazel

Salve that is made froui the pure. 1111

adulterated witch hazel all other are
counterfeits. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salv
is made to cure counterfeits are made

to .-sell. (tosh & Co., Panics & Co.

Election Notice.
Notice is In re by given that an elec-

tion will be held by the .-tockhold'
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills, 11ti-
corporated)," at their office in the

' Borough of Danville, Pa., on Sktur-
dav, February 'Js, 1903, between the

! hours of and <!, for the purpose o

j electing a Board ot Directors for the
| ensuing year and for the purpose of
! transacting such other business as may

come before them.
F. Q. HARTMAN, Secretary.

January 1903.
_____________________?

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

I Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
' papers is sure to know of the wonderful

\u25a0I j 1 cures made by Dr.
?L Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

1 112 I thereat kidney, liver
lj a^°er remedy.
" 112 IrSS/ ' ' the great medi-
« s/ Pv cal triumph of the nine-

\Vl I 1 teenth century: dis-
J I covered after years of

> 112, I scientific research by
I jp" 1" Dr. Kilmer, the errii-

-11. -: . "

nent kidney ar.d blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- i
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too pc :r to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement
been made by which all readers of thi; paper
who have not already tried it, may have a ,
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a b: k
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading thisge., -ous

offer in this paper and f~ V7^.
send your address t< 5^7:;.
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing- BfcVjHSHg!
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of gwamp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
bar the name. Swamp Root, Dr K ?

mer's Swamp-Root, and the addre 1 -
Binghamton. N. V..on every bottle.

Notice.
In the Court of Common l'le;i> <f

Montour Comity.
Notice is liereby given to ;t!l parties

interested that the fourth ami partial
account of Christiana Wands. Commit
tee of David Wands, with the vouchers
thereof have been filed 011 record in
my office and that (he same will be
presented to the aforesaid Court for

confirmation on Monday tin -j:ird day
of February, I'.KXi.

THOMAS G. VINCENT,
Prothouotary.

Protlionotary\s Office. Danville, I:i .
February Ist.

CHARTER APPLICATI' )X

Notice i> lieroby K>ren that au ap-

I plication will he mad. Tlmr«.da> Feb-
ruary IWHB, to tht' (ioveriior of the
State of Penii-ylrania under the Art
of Aswmbly of the CoaaonwiMlth of
Peiinsylrauia. entitled A«-f to provide

i for the incorporation au<l ngnlntiou of

i certain corporationM. approved April
1H74 and the supplement* thereto,

hy John 11. <»«» -er. Jacob 11. Pish.
W. W. Heffner, I). I). iKidge and VV.
E. Oliver for the charter of an intenrt-

, erl corporation to he called John H.
Oocser Company"; th<- character and
object whereof is the carrying on of
the wholesale grocery basin? ioclad

the mannfactoring, baying. s»TI -
ing, rending and dealing in all go*i !-.

wares and merchandise connected

i therewith; and for tl» -e purj .- - to

have. pr.--;e-- and enjor all tin- rights,

benefits and privelejp - of the -aid %ct
of Assembly and it> supplements

11. M HINCKLEY, Solicitor

EXECCTKIX S N«mOV
Us;aie of Robert H. Wooller laf«- t 112

the Borongli of Danrillc. p. nn a..
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that lefter-

Testaroentary have been granted to the
nndersigned. upon the above estate.
All persons indebted to the > state ar-

ri '|ne-ted to make payment and tho-.

I'llvi i\u25a0£ claim- again*! tl > t -fate, will
i pre nt the same without delay to

MARTHA F. WOOLLKY,
Executrix of the last will of Rob rt

j H. Wool lev. deceased, or
ARTHUR H. WOOLLKY,

Danville, Penn'a.
! \VM. J. BALDY, Attorney.

All*llsl|s| |( 4TOH'<l NOTM I).

E-late of Margaret Deen late of th«*
Borongh of Danville, in th»- Cooaty

! of Montonr and state of Pennsylvania
| Decea<«.*d.
! .Vntlce hereby ilvn lhal letl. r« .112 ,\«t-
--;'II111 l»trut lullon | |i< :11h i\ ? -?.,*? |. . \u25a0
srnriti <! to the uiMtt-rsUrncl Ml |-en«on* in
llfI(lei I to I lie KHiil 1-stal* i-re re<|iiiri'i| to make

| rnvinent. anil those huting eltilm- .r i|.
I mam!* against lb« - u-1 ?-tute. ntn makr

1 known the MIme without tlelav. to

JONATHAN S DEEN
Administrator of Margaret Deen. d»f'd.

P. <». Addre-s. Danville. I'n.
Emv.xKu s. ORARIIART, COUNSEL.

* UNUINTKTRUIT'S \OIK ».

Estate of John Ben field. lat»* of V-«llev
Town-hip Montonr Conntv I'enn-vl-
vania deceased

Notice i. hereby given tli it ietti rs of
I ministruthm ii|»i-ii tfie ahore eMute h.n
. liei n irranleii to liie ,V|| |»»-r

112 sons IttdeM 'I to th**said estate Bre r»-*;*..-t-
--led to make |iaymeut and havlssr

claims : z.»in-«t the n:iM estate will mike
known the same without <telay t »

TIIOMAH H. BKVKIKMJ.
JOHN C. BEXFIIXD.

Administrators of the Eatate of John
Betifield. dee'd. Dtnville. Pennsylvania.
W.\l. J. BALLIY, Attorney

I THIt'K *I»TH K.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, des-eased.
Late of the Borongh of Danville in th"

County of mtonrand State of
Pennsylvania.

Notlee is tH-rrhj rivm that leiti r< iv-ta-
mentary upon the iilxive »stat« havt t»»n

. granted to the nndersigned. Ail persons m-
' di t>ted to the said Kstate, are re jii.-«t»sl to
, make payment, and those having claims or

di iiiamls against the «aid e-iale, will make
ki own the sn me without delay to

URIAH GROVES. En-mtor. of

ELIZAHKTH GKUVK. dareased.
P. O. Address. Danville. Pa.

! EIMVARD SARYE GEAKHART.
Connsel.

S SOTH K.

I Estate of Elizabeth C. Lane, deceased.
N I liV is her«*t»y v.i t li.it ..f \i|

I:,11.: r:i 11. >n i:|i ii I r.. ,i ». (ia». »\u25a0 n
granted to the uieii'i-siirned. All|> rvmi in-
dei t.-l to tiie said Kstate. ar»- r»-i|nir»'«l to

make payment, ami thosi* having elaims or
del:. *fi is against the said estate, will make
ktiottn ilie same without delay to

JOHN L. LAKE.
ARTiif'R P. LANK.

Adinr's of Elizabeth C. Lane, dec"d

WM. J. BALDY. Attorney.

m CONDITION ran.
K !* *

UI'PEK AruraTA. PA.
I fed "Diehl s Condition Powder" to

! my chickens ac<s>rding t ? direction-
and fonnd it th- Im -t I ever n* d When
I to 112« >sl it lnv c;iickei,s wen-sick
with the ronp. 1 have seventy-five
chicken* now. and yon never saw a
finer lot They b.»ve fine red comb*
and lay lots of egirs all throngh this
tsilil weather. I also f»sl some to my

| hog*; it kept them healthy and irave
them a tri»nl appetite, helping them to

i fattt n. I say njam honor that it is the
i best powder in ttte market

Yonra trnly.
ISAAC SHIPE

.

Stillwater. PA.
Diehls Horse. Cattle and Ponltry

Powder" is far snperior to anything of
the kind I have ever nsed. an l can re-
coniniend it to aP. Am confident that
tming a reliable powder and keeping

I stock in gtnh! health is a m<«st profitable
and ec-iiioniical investment t ? the own
e«. and I want no b»'tter powder than

I yonrs. T H. Ei";.\R.

r. ?*. "

MAKVFACTI'REDBT

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRL (IOISTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
ISy~For sale tiy till dealer-

JOHN
W.

PARNSWOKTH INSURANCE
Life
Firs
Accident
aid
Sieais

Boiler

Oftlce:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

mmm
.

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Hiram Ul>* if the

Borough of IHurtlit m tiw C«bb'* nt
Montour and Srir «.f p>-nn<jlrani».
di i > aH« >i

By virtue of HI order «112 thf < irpt:
in ?» « ''.urt nt M«nti.nr Couaty »f«r>
said iirnati >1 to ht-i for <m»-h parp*ae
the \u25a0\u25a04nni|piii 4 admiu-r rttrtt nt tk«

tKaid dimlut will #t;.< - to | tbh
<ale < freed and disch mrged from ail
lien- and eneamhnw> s vh»l<i> n>r
apon the premise* ?ifntf" in the
Fourth Ward of the B»n.u*i; 112 |*MI

villein the County of Mont'-nr and
State of Penn-rlrarua on

Friday, Feb. 20. 1903
»t 10 o'cloek m lli# forenoon «tf the
-aid day, tli» 112. lowing d»*seril»ed r* -»i
estate of |l»- said dec-dent,to wit ail
that r»*n»in town lot of IMI -iri»af>

in the Fourth W:«rd nt the Rnmatli nt
lOnvllle, in Ik* t'onnfy nt Mnmtnmr
and State of pi nnsylrania. Nmnd-d
and dMrriM a* follow- fmatin on

Cherry *rr>?t on the W. adjoining

on ff*»* Soathward h t nnmher >n*> ban-
dred and in aife-r <>m
the Kvwvl and lot nomhrr mm ban-
dr> «i and nirietr-fnar; am th* .Wi.
ward being lot nnmh»r on handr- d
and niiH'tf «ii in the plan nt Yaffc'a
Addition to Ihwtill#*, wi ? oiitnining
in width on ("hotry «tro>» flf«y f«*t
and in -lepth along lot number *n*

hundred and nin'ty-eight.rin- \u25ba andr»-d
and tw. and teeth* M
and :»louir lot nnmh-'i one ,andr*d and
iiii»«'tj-f»mr on* hnndiv l wl tvatr
-von f.<t, .»i I wltrr Tipon ar»

?»l lan MR Hut
;ind other out (wilding*
THIS IS MXK OF THE M"ST WES

IKRLE PR. >PERTI£s ON < HERRY
STREET

TERMS OP SALE -Tw ntr tlr-
|*-r cent of the pnrrliaw mon»y *hall
be pttid tn i-h nfwm Hi.- -tnktnsr
down of the property a.id the 'alanc
thereof «ha'.i I* paid npon tt>> ~rm-
tirination al -??Int.- of the -aid «ale.
Deed to be dellTered to the pwrhMrr
or pnrchar-er- thereof opoa -a<-h f-nn
firmation af> olate of the «;»id -a!-,
»nd the co-*- of writing th fti
-hall be paid by -ach purchaser or
parehaeers.

MARTHA M KLECHER
Admiastratris of Htrara Bl»"*h»»r.
drt**«id.

Danviilc, P*. Janaarr J*. ItWd.

N-iTPE To HEIRS

IX THE ORPHANS HU RT or
M< »NT« il'R i 'OUNTY

L4TATC OF BTRTON B W.trVK*
or TB T«»w?i?«hip i»r CAiornt >!?

THE t-ncamr or Hmwtt-h jur»

STATE or Pc«S*' LVA3II\ rx
nuw>.

To Snrah L Lv n- N rri-* w

M.-ntg' inert « ? aiitT P-nna M»r
J. Fi«hcr an i A H Fi-»bt*r h-r kin-
hand ? »rov inia M< *nt»»»ir 'infr

..
Haunah Wtdkr H«nui *»|

i Frank H:mi hn->h«nd. Dnifc.
Moatoar f'onnti Prtma ar..| Har-v
C. \V,»pl»-< E«p* r .ht»bi» 112, -mtr

Penna... heir* at aw 112 th* **il Bnr
ton <i Wapl- *

YOl" and r:u-h t.t r» i -re berebr
dnly toappear b»- y» «r
of iKir ? 'rpbar: * «'\u25a0 ir* |» W brld at

Ifc*nTilie. M"»!i ir ? nr.rv P»nna .»

th«- first dar of u- 112 term the ««r:» br-
inif «»n M"fnlat th»* '\u25a0> daT ?\u25a0( 1- rn irr

A D l»W at ten ?>V'-wfc in tbe f.»r»-
n<»m of the *aid «l»v t > »r>*»pt >r r»fww
tbe r» al «-<ate of the at

the r»--«p»'<*tire ra.'iar. >n« piaa'vl a

by the Inqne*t or !!..»*?\u25a0 htafc* M the
name to «b w wbr the <ain»- -h«>ni.|

he *o|d by Ori'-r -»f C'onrt <»n v ir ne-
glect or refn»a. t> »\u25a0??vpt tih? «*ui-

Said rral e4tat*t«d th> -i I ' ?? .J.r?
l<einir rained and appr-*f»-d »-

?" .}|.

respei-tirely
Lot No. I. The r.ti.t; ndrd a Ith in-

terest of the Si»ld 'lec»«|ent in b<' N I
raivfd and apprai**d at pri: t*

L*>t N ». Th- nndivide.l I :

of the «aid in L>-t 5 3 rained
and at 112 Va» »»>.

Li»t Nil. J The interest ' the <ntd
det-e«lent (betotf the entire interest there
in in L-d X- 3 rain I and appra;-d at
$75 MK

\VITNE~"~ the H i-tahb* K..,ert R
Little. Pre-.? lent of tr «aid ' »rpha:i *

<.«>nrt at Danrille. Penna thm +**\u25a0 nth
?tar of [>e«wmber. A. D. !!?»'».

THoHO. VINCENT
t b*rk <»f the »trphars *

MICHAELBREi KBILL
Sheriff

EI»W u:i» > \ VUi Or >«:? v. t ati-el

I)n.i» i! K< a<rr i» » *.

A
T»> ILI. ? HKMri'M,!,*?. i«»wtail

r»*~'1« I*ntßKMrtKii?><ate*?»krrrl't ti-, ,-n.
ihm th» Wl«wm* naaM p» nww <N <>n tIM
?u»lf tnito'ir ale Hit amoiMi
»112 llwlrMtmlltMOMlna In lie Mtatr at tfc«w
l« r*HW.4n » 1 »(uin!:*n IwanlM''
urbow b*I»" >rr lwrfi>»B»' mmftimnl. n
tftf «112 lie RaoMer iNr tie nf
Wii;« and 0 ?????«?: \ l'i, - i
tton. in ami fur fb* ' 'Minlr Vnnwnr.
that Ifor «*t»i »iilhr prwnM ?«> th»« >rphj»r»-
. of . . ? .?????'». for nnHrmMiM *n.l

»>hi * l> l«» I.

I onrt in thr nftrrawa.

1*nK{.

Feby. Wfl. Fir*t an«l final wnxint .if
Rde«ri M Ne«Nt. Sarri

Ei«-ritfit of the hnat
Will aivi Tettatnent 112
Swrah E Uifhtner late ,>f

the B»»r- nirh of Dm>ilk>.
?ler d

Feby. First ami (In ti *?.» tat of
Jeremiah Cnmley and
llarid F<m»t. AdminaaCra
tor »112 Ibe eatatm of J>-Meph
11. < 'ronaiey. tale of 1.11»«

*t>»ne Township M' tinmr
« onntr. dn- d

W L SiiH.ir
Ibinrille, Pa . Jan. ilth. ItMt.

<»tn >.

Eatate of Stephen Smith, late of (ferry
Township. Mont«»itr Connty IVnn-« r I
rania «|ei» axed

\o»i.-r t» h» r.'hjr *i».n iltat Mt»ra nt It
ministration np>>r< the alor< ..nir fc»«r
hrrn sfririt»*«l t«» th» lil p» r
"wm* IndfHtftl t«>ih sskl ?"eSaSw* ®fr
r.l |«I ni iK» p ymrnt. ami turnum*
rtnlmH aif2i r>%f im will ruaht Wn**>*n
llh *i»no f*»

J< »tf3i B »«irn
Administrator of Stephen Smith de> I
P. O Addr»««. W:i->hiniftonrille Pa
W M J B\I.I>Y Attom»-r


